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Interview with Mrs. C. L. Rallera
Lawion, Oklahoma.
Born May 8, 1881.

I was oorn in Nebraska, May 8, 1881 and lived there

unlii I was tea years old. Theij. aiy family moved to the

Cheyenne Country naar wkarche, staying there two years,

then we mo/ed to the Cherokee Strip at tne opening.

During the time that we li/ed in Northern Oklahoma,

we met with many hardships. About the worot thing was

the four years of drouth we lived through. It seems to
i

me the people who came here for the opening were better

prepared for the conditions than those pioneering in tta

Cherokee otrip. ' \

This was a rough country to live in but they were

good days. I think there were eighty saloons here in

Lawton at the tine of the opening. My husband was the

first man to pay $5.00 to the Anti-Saloon League hor«»

Indians wore calico .naterial wrapped around them.

Behind their backs a great number of doga always followed.
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My husbond ran,a lumber yard here in the early -Say and

many times I have known hi a to go to the lumbar yard in

the nighv time and nail boards together waiting a coffin

for an Indian. In tt.e o;saiag of the Kiowt'-Co:.anchs lau
v •

in August 1901 twelve miles southeaet of Lawton, we dre»

a farm. I lived on the faim with my iwo little girls,

for two yeara^ Mr. Hallem coning h-ae for Sundays.

There w&re no bridges out our direction and ?»h«m

Cache Croek was up and »e just had to cose into town, we >

couldn't cross at the r'i:ine -nile crossing" but lied to go

to the M Four mile crossing." I have ssea the water a

mile wide in Cache Creek bottom. .»!any times I have,driven

into town in the buggy when the water would come up to the

seat of tap feuggy. Now I realize the chances I was taking

and wouldn't do anything like that.

Once while we were waiting to cross the creek a man

drove out into the water with a load of feed. The water

was so swift arid was deeper than he thought and it waahed

everything down stream. The raan had to jump for his life

and had it not been for my husband and another man the
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< team would have drowned. The team lodged near a tree

hold there by their harness. My husband and the other

man were good swimmers. They went tc the tree, and cut

the harness off the hoi-aes with their pocket knives,

reaching down from the tree limbs. When the creek was

up pretty high, persons could cross on a foot log.

lay mother was born in Norway. When she wcs eighteen

aiie atarteu to iuaerica. The vessel she ca-.e over on was

condemned when they arrived. The captain of the ship was

a hard hearted man. As the passengers had to furnish their

own food while on board, it took them so long to get fo

this country, their supply of food was exhausted. Thsre

was food on the ship in case they should need it but tho

captain wouldn't let them have much, Tno passengers grew

angr- when this happened and they tied the captain with a

rope ft* a while just to torment him. This made him&ngr.v#

and instead of landing the boat at New York, he took them

on to Quebec, Canada, finally aiy uother came to Chicago

in 1871 the tinja of the big fi:e thei. .
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The house I was bcrn in was a sod house. In those

pioneering days in Nebraska people went through raanytimea

of discouragement. In Kansas people had to burn sunflower

stalks and twisted hay. They drove ox teams. Had many

prairie fires.

If it had not been for the wind changing during a

big prairie fire here, in the opening days, the town of

Lawton would have burned. The fire started near the mountains

northwest of town and drifted because of a change of the

wind, aroui»u the town, then reached a place near our farm

southeast twelve miles from town,, If it had not been for

eighty acres of new dry plowed land north of our farm house

and buildings, our things would hatre been burned. Many

people had to kill scne of their live stock. So-ae few

people lost their lives. People saw the fire coming and

tore down sheds, pig yens and fences and many took their

live stock on "$P Safe sounds. A few families were scat-

terev but soon returnel home after the fires.


